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Abstract:
Nosocomial infections (NIs) are hospital-acquired associated infections, and also contracted due to
the infections or toxins that exist in some location, like hospital. Therefore in our study, 4 Lactic acid
bacteria (LAB) isolates were obtained from dairy product (Lactobacillus brevis, L. acidophilus, Lactococcus
raffinolactis and Lactococcus lactis) and were tested for Bacteriocin production to select Lactococcus lactis
among them. Cell free supernatant (CFS), Lipid and partial purification of protein La. Lactis had high
inhibitory effect against test pathogens (E. coli, Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus).
30 isolates that diagnosed by Vitec, were isolated from (3) hospitals in Baghdad/ Iraq. The results showed
that the bacteriocin exhibited higher inhibition activity against the microorganisms (that isolated from
hospitals), so we recommended that La. lactis is a good natural agent candidate that could be inhibitor to
microorganism isolated from hospitals, so it is a good factor to decrease nosocomial infections.
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Introduction:
Nosocomial infections refer to health-care
attributed infections and infections that require from
hospital in two cases, the infection should not be
found before anyone submitted to care (1). Multiple
factors affect the incidence of NI such as: hand
hygiene, nurse-patient ratio, safe and clean use of
medical devices home of nursing, facilities of
rehabilitation, clinic that visited by outpatient and
other types of setting clinic, also these setting clinic
that visited by susceptible patient, the infection is
spread in it by many types of ways like:
contaminated devices, equipment bed, tables chairs
even air droplets or staff that care with health (2),
due to these infections, not only the costs but also
the use of antibiotics increased. In Asia, it showed
that more than 40% hospitalizations with NI (3). In
other side, Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) is a
probiotics (Probiotics are live microorganisms that
affects the host animal and improves the immune
system) (4), LAB are: gram positive, non-spore
forming, bacilli like Lactobacillus, and cocci like
Lactococcus or rods like Pediococcus and other
types, all of LAB group produce lactic acid as end
products (5).

Lactococcus has the important properties
that enable it to be used as probiotics (6, 7).
They are ribosomal synthesized substances
of proteinaceous nature, produced by LAB that
killed or inhibited the growth of other bacteria (8).
Also, LAB produce lactic acid, acetic acid, H2O2
and many of organic acids that have high potential
of healing acute disease which are generally
associated with pathogenic bacteria (9). There are
many researches about these antimicrobial activity
in many lines, like against UTI pathogens(10),
against cosmetics bacterial contamination (11),
antibacterial adherence on vaginal epithelial cell
surface (12), anti-biofilm and enzyme production
(virulence factors) of pathogenic bacteria (13,14)
respectively, also there are studies about the LAB
activity against
paper currency bacterial
contamination in Baghdad/ Iraq (15), but there is no
study regarding the LAB potential activity against
nosocomial infections. So, we invented a way to
isolate LAB from dairy products and evaluate their
effect against bacteria isolated from hospitals in
Baghdad to make a natural detergent agent as an
alternative form from chemical detergent agents,
and to avoid the negative side effect on human
health and on the other side, not to give any
resistant by microorganisms in future because their
nature as probiotics.
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against the tested microorganisms were selected for
further studies. Screening of LAB for bacteriocin
production by agar well diffusion method was
prepared according to (17).

Materials and Methods:
Food Sample:
Ten Samples of foods (dairy sources) were
collected from the markets of Baghdad, were
investigated for isolation the LAB isolates.

Partial Purification of Protein of Chosen LAB
Isolate:
Ten ml overnight culture of LAB chosen in
previous tests was added to (1000) ml of tube that
filled with MRS broth after that incubated for 24 hrs
and centrifuged at 10.000 xg for 5 min at 4C˚ to
obtain cell free supernatant, then filtrated with
Millipore filter paper (0.22μm) continuous shaking
with gradually adding Ammonium Sulfate was done
till saturation ratio (80%) was reached (note:
saturation ratio 80% means 51.6 from Ammonium
Sulfate), preserved in 4C˚ (refrigerator) for 24 hrs.
The purpose of refrigeration is to get to protein
precipitated, then centrifugation at 8.000 rpm for 10
min. was done. PBS (Phosphate Buffer Saline) was
used to CFS to dissolve it with ratio 1:1.
Antibacterial activity was estimated against bacteria
that isolated from nosocomial infection.

Lactic Acid Bacteria Isolation:
Initial dilution (10-1) was made by
homogenization (1) ml of each sample and (9) ml of
normal saline, serial dilution up to (10-10) was used
to obtain a single colonies of LAB isolates, LAB
was activated by adding 0.1 ml from last dilution of
each sample to (10) ml of DeMan-Rogosa-Sharpe
(MRS) broth in tubes, after that, tubes homogenized
by shaking and incubated in anaerobic conditions
(37C˚ for 24 hrs). MRS agar plates were cultured
with (1) ml of bacterial dilution from each tube;
also the plates were incubated under the same
anaerobic conditions. Then colonies developing
were picked up for microscopic diagnosis, and then
fermentation by biochemical test was used for
finally identification.
Fermentation Medium:
This medium was prepared according to
(16), Sugars solutions (Trehalose, Xylose and
Sorbitol) were sterilized by Millipore filter (0.22)
and (1%) from each solution was added to
fermentation medium under sterilization conditions,
change the color is an indicator for sugar
fermentation. Isolates were cultured on MRS agar
slant and kept in cold at (4C˚) for further analysis.

Extraction of the Lipid Material from Chosen
LAB Isolate:
Ten ml overnight culture of LAB chosen
from previous tests of tubes that filled with MRS
broth (1000 ml) for 24 hrs and was centrifuged to
pellet the cells at 8.000 rpm for 10 min to obtain
CFS. Chloroform: Methanol with same volume
(1:1) were added, then left to dry the chloroform
layer, the lipid layer was separated and suspended
with PBS, to estimate the antibacterial activity
against tested bacteria.

Lactic Acid Bacteria Ability Test for Bacteriocin
Production:
MRS broth was the medium from LAB
growth, after incubation in the same anaerobic
conditions, centrifugation (10.000) rpm for (10) min
was made for removing the cells of LAB to each
isolate, the cells in the bottom of tubes were nick
led and supernatant called cell free supernatant
(CFS), this supernatant was treated with (1N)
NaOH to reached the pH 6.5-7.0 then CFS was
filtered by filter membrane (0.22) 𝜇𝑚.
CFS antimicrobial activity was determined
against
E.coli,
Staphylococcus
aureus,
streptococcus, and Bacillus cereus. The inhibitory
activity was tested on nutrient agar that inoculated
with (0.1) ml of each test pathogens by spreading
method after being grown in a broth overnight.
Wells were made by sterilized cork borer with (70)
mm diameter, (0.1) ml of CFS of each isolate filled
the well and plated incubated (37C˚-24 hrs),
measuring the diameter of inhibition zone around
the wells is the marker for antibacterial activity, the
LAB isolate showed the largest zone of Inhibition

Preparation Cell Free Supernatant (CFS):
CFS was prepared from the chosen LAB
isolate to compare the results with partially purified
protein and lipid extraction. According to (13).
MRS broth (500) ml incubated with chosen LAB
isolate after that, it incubated in 37C˚ for 24 hrs
under an aerobic conditions, centrifuged at 6000xg
for 5 min to obtain CFS solution, filtrated by filter
paper (0.22) μm. Then, antibacterial activity of CFS
was determined against tested bacteria.
Hospitals Samples:
In this study, thirty swap samples were
taken from Al-Kindy, Ibn-Al Balady and Al-Wasity
hospitals/ Baghdad/ Iraq (10 samples from each
one), the samples were taken from environmental
area in the hospitals like beds, tables chairs, and
from different rooms. All samples were brought to
the laboratory to be cultured on MacConkey,
Nutrient, Blood and Mannitol agar isolation and
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was added in the fourth well to be as control, and
then incubated under aerobic conditions (37C˚-24
hrs), the CFS antibacterial effect determined by
present the obvious inhibition zone around the wells
and measure the diameter by mm.

Antibacterial Effects of Protein, Lipid and CFS
of LAB Isolate:
The antibacterial effect of protein, lipid and
CFS were determined according to (18), by agar
well diffusion. Muller Hinton agar medium
prepared, inoculated with 0.1 of pathogenic bacteria
that isolated from hospitals, and (0.1) ml of protein,
lipid and CFS (alone) were added in each well that
made by cork borer in sterilized condition. MRS

Results and Discussion:
Ten dairy sources used to obtain (4) isolate
of LAB as shown in Table (1). According to results
depicted in this Table, Lactobacillus brevis,
Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactococcus raffinolactis
and Lactococcus lactis were found Table (2).

Table 1. Morphology, gram stain and biochemical tests of isolated strains of LAB.
Sample
1-dairy
2-dairy
3-local
4-local

Morphology in
microscope(shape)
rod shaped
rod shaped
cocci (aggregate)
cocci (short chain)

Gram stain

Catalase

Oxidase

+
+
+
+

-

-

Table 2. Identification of LAB isolates according to the biochemical tests.
Isolate
1
2
3
4

Trehalose
+
+
-

Sugars
Xylose
+
(-)
+

Result
Sorbitol
-

It has been reported that yogurt and local
dairy are good sources to provide all the nutritional
requirements for human health, because they are the
source of beneficial bacteria such as Lactobacilli
and Lactococci spp. which are the usual bacteria
presented in yogurt and dairy products and they
have beneficial characteristics and properties of the
defense system in human body, our results agreed

Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactococcuslactis
Lactococcusraffinolactis

with (19, 20), which found that dairy products are
rich with LAB and Bifidobacterium that considered
as a probiotic. Three isolates of LAB could produce
the bacteriocin during screening of their production
ability, this production is diverse according to the
diameter of inhibition around wells, Lactococcus
lactis was the best among other LAB in bacteriocin
production, (Table 3).

Table 3. Antibacterial activity of Lactic Acid Bacteria proteins screening against target
microorganisms.
Test Pathogens
E. coli
Bacillus cereus
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus

L.brevis
13
11
9
8

Inhibition zone (mm)
L.acidophilus
La. lactis
22
30
24
32
19
29
23
31

In our results, L. brevis and L. acidophilus
produced bacteriocin and antimicrobial activity, and
thus agreed with (21), who revealed that
Lactobacilli bacteriocins are among proteins that
have the high activity and antimicrobial inhibition
and each genus can produce more than one type of
bacteriocin. La. raffinolactis did not give any
inhibition activity against target microorganisms,
this means that inhibitory efficacy was due to acids

La. Raffinolactis
-

and not bacteriocin (22), as organic acids in LAB
isolates play an important role in antimicrobial
effect, because of the un dissociate feature of acid
that is able to damage the cell of membrane and
liberate ion of hydrogen in the cytoplasm, these
factors cause cell death. So in our study, La.
raffinolactis lose its effects against target
microorganisms due to neutralization of the acids
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with NaOH in methodology, at the same time it
does not produce bacteriocin.
Number of similar studies have been
recently reported that La. lactis produce bacteriocin
in high amount (23, 24). La. lactis was chosen to
another analysis, partial purification of protein,
extraction the lipid, and production the cell free
supernatant. On the other side of our study, (30)
samples collected from hospitals were observed for
bacterial contamination.
Streptococcus,
E.
coli,
Klebseilla,
Staphylococcus and Pseudomonas were found in
these samples in large numbers, Enterococcus,
Listeria were also showed a pattern of
environmental bacteria species (Table 4, 5 and 6)
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Table 4. Bacteria isolated from Ibn-Albalady
hospital
Swaps
1.bed
2.bed
3.well
4.well
5.table
6.table
7.chair
8.chair
9.blanket
10.blanket

Ibn – Albalady
Enterococcus casseliflavus
Enterococcus faecium
E.coli (1)
E.coli (2)
E.coli (3)
Enterobacter cloacae
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus thoraltensis
Listeria monocytogenes
Pseudomonas auroginosa

Table 5. Bacteria isolated from Al-wasitty and Al-kindy hospital.
Swaps
1.bed
2.bed
3.well
4.well
5.table
6.table
7.chair
8.chair
9.blanket
10.blanket

Al-wasitty
Staphylococcus aureus
E.coli
Kocuriakristinae
Enterococcus faecium
Pseudomonas stutzeri
Staphylococcus epidermidis
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
E.coli
E.coli
Bacillus mirabilis

Al-kindy
Enterococcus faecium
Staphylococcus lentus
Staphylococcus aureus
E.coli
E.coli
Klebseilla
Proteus spp.
Staphylococcus epidermides
Streptococcus pyogenes
Pantoea spp.

Direct contact may be the cause of
transmission the infection acquired by hospital, this
type of direct is being either physical or real contact
of infected human, or other types of infection (25).
Also the indirect contact is considered to be the
second method to transfer the infection, because
colonization to exited site was happened or hub of
catheter, also may be due to the insertion of catheter
in first week or after that in the stage of nutrition of
parent real, all these reasons can be considered main
factors help to spread the infection (26). Other study
revealed that the nosocomial infection is caused by
the misuse or over use of antibiotic that participate
to incidence multi-drug resistance microorganisms
contrast, minimize most kinds of unimportant drug
use will reduce 60% use of the anti- anaerobic

spectrum of activity (27-29). Whereas other
researchers showed that there are other vectors like
patients immunodifiency, medical procedures and
their increasing highly and variety techniques help
infection, transmission of multi-drug resistant
microorganisms from patient to others in hospital,
in the same time, the control practices for infection
are very poor, this case and all above enable to
facilitate the transmission (30-33).
Table (6,7,8) show the inhibiton zones of
bacterial susceptibility test of La. lactis Protein (P),
Lipid (L) and cell free Supernatant (CFS), against
bacterial contamination that isolated from AlKindy, which showed higher inhibiton zone than
Al-Wasity and Ibn-Albalady hospitals, Figure (1-5).

Table 6. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS, Lipid, Protein against bacteria (Al-Kindy hospital).
Inhibition zone of Lactococcus. Lactis
CFS
Lipid
Protein
22
7
30
18
9
29
20
12
26
23
10
27
23
9
26
18
8
26
17
10
28
12
12
29
22
13
30
23
19
31

Isolate
Enterococcus faecium
Staphylococcus lentus
Staphylococcus aureus
E.coli(1)
E.coli(2)
Klebseilla
Proteus spp.
Staphylococcus epidermidis
Streptococcus pyogenes
Pantoea spp.
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Table 7. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS, Lipid, Protein against bacteria (Al-Wasity hospital).
Isolate

CFS
18
21
23
18
9
12
22
25
13
12

Staphylococcus aureus
E.coli
Kocuriakristinae
Enterococcus faecium
Pseudomonas stutzeri
Staphylococcus epidermidis
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
E.coli
E.coli
Bacillus mirabilis

Inhibition zone of La. lactis
Lipid
7
5
13
8
9
12
19
13
8
12

Protein
25
26
20
23
19
30
15
19
25
27

Table 8. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS, Lipid, Protein against bacteria (Ibn-Balady hospital).
Isolate
Enterococcus casseliflavus
Enterococcus faecium
E.coli (1)
E.coli (2)
E.coli (3)
Enterobacter cloacae
Staphylococcus aureus
Streptococcus thoraltensis
Listeria monocytogenes
Pseudomonas auroginosa

CFS

Inhibition zone of La. lactis
lipid
16
12
17
13
21
15
25
9
19
12
17
11
22
17
20
25
23
9
27
8

The same Tables show that La. lactis
protein had the higher activity in inhibition more
than CFS and lipid, these results were similar with
the previous report, where Lactococcus is the most
effective against pathogenic bacteria (13).
But there is no study concerns the effect of
La. lactis against nosocomial infection to compare
with. However, there was no obvious difference
between the effect of protein against bacteria from
the three hospitals, and similar inhibition zones
were also found in some of CFS and Lipid, that
means the protein is more natural agent to have the
efficiency to inhibit pathogenic bacteria. The effect
of CFS belonged to the presence of many types of
organic acids produced by LAB like acetic, lactic,
propionic and other acids that act together on
lowering the pH in the medium, so to kill the
microorganisms that are unable to live in acidotic
medium (34), in addition to that, the LAB can
compete the other types of microbes on nutrients,

protein
29
29
21
25
17
29
19
21
26
24

because they can grow quickly than other microbes
these reasons enable LAB to inhibit the other
microorganisms (35).
Lactococcus mechanisms for inhibition the
pathogens included all the reasons that mentioned
above, in addition, they have specific proteins
which have molecular weight ranged (5.000-7.000)
Da and the proteins are peptide in nature and have
the correlation with inhibition and death of the cells
of microorganisms, this is reported by a study in
vitro (36).
Whereas, another study reported that proteins have
a proteinaceous nature with high inhibitory activity
against pathogens by damaging the cell membrane
and cell wall, these proteins are called bacteriocins
(37). Also, the inhibitory compounds of
Lactococcus were showen by many studies,
included H2O2 Production that considered killer
components to other microorganisms (38, 39).
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Figure 1. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS,
Lipid, Protein against E. coli.
1. Lipid 2. CFS 3. Protein C. Control

Figure 4. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS,
Lipid, Protein against Klebseilla.
1. Lipid 2. CFS 3. Protein C. Control

Figure 2. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS,
Lipid, Protein against Streptococcus.
1. Lipid 2. CFS 3. Protein C. Control

Figure 5. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS,
Lipid, Protein against Staphyllococcus.
1. Lipid 2. CFS 3. Protein C. Control
The study is extremely promising that
underscores the important role of Lactococcus
strains like La. lactis having the higher activity
effects which may play an important role in the
treatment of nosocomial infection trouble by
making the natural agent that produced from this
isolate as sterilization agent as an alternative from
chemical agents used to sterilize the hospitals (beds,
tables, and others) because of their safety and they
do not increase the antibiotic resistance (by
increasing the disease and using the antibiotics)
compared with using the chemical ones, this is the
aim of the current investigation.

Figure 3. Antibacterial activity of La. lactis CFS,
Lipid, protein against Pseudomonas.
1. Lipid 2. CFS 3. Protein C. Control

Conclusion:
All of (4) LAB isolates were produced
Bacteriocin except La. raffinolactis. La. lactis was
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Antibacterial potential of Lactobacilli isolated from a
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and antibiotic sensitivity of Lactis Acid bacteria from
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Lactis acid Bacteria from Ugba and Okpiye, Two
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23. Djadouni F, Kihal M. Antimicrobial activity of Lactis
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24. Fan L, Song J. Antimicrobial microbes-bacteriocin
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stronger in the production of the bacteriocin. All La.
lactis natural agents (Cell free supernatant, Lipid,
partial purified bacteriocin) inhibit the organisms
that isolated from (3) hospitals in Baghdad but. La.
lactis protein was the higher in activity against all
isolates and All (3) hospital was contaminated with
microorganisms.
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النواتج الطبيعية لبكتريا الالكتوكوكس تتغلب على اصابات بعض مستشفيات بغداد في العراق
انعام حامد بطاح

وسام عدنان داري
علي مرتضى حسن
محمد جاسم محمد

يسرى محمد باقر محسن

. العراق, بغداد, الجامعة المستنصرية, كلية العلوم,قسم علوم الحياة

: الخالصة
 وتعزى ايضا سبب االصابة بالعدوى الى وجود السموم في,) هي العدوى المرتبطة المكتسبة بالمستشفىNIS( عدوى المستشفيات
Lactobacillus brevis, L. (  لهذا السبب في دراستنا تم عزل اربعة بكتريا حامض الالكتيك من نواتج االلبان.بعض االماكن مثل المستشفى
 ثم اختيار, واختبارها إلنتاج بروتين البكتريوسين,)acidophilus, Lactococcus raffinolactis, Lactococcus lactis
 قادرا على تثبيط نمو البكترياL. lactis  الدهن و التنقية الجزيئة لبروتين, كان عالق الخاليا الحر. من بين المجموعةLactococcus lactis
 عزلة بجهاز الفايتك والتي تم30 ) تم تشخيصE. coli, Bacillus cereus, Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus( المرضية
L.  لذا نوصي بأن تكون بأن تكون. ولكن كان البروتين المنقى جزيئا ً االعلى في فعالية التثبيط. العراق/ ( مستشفيات في بغداد3( عزلها من
 لذلك يعد عامالً جيدًا لتقليل, وقد يكون ذلك مثبطًا للكائنات الحية الدقيقة المعزولة من المستشفيات, مرشحًا جيدًا للعوامل الطبيعيةlactis
.اإلصابة بالعدوى
.  التنقية الجزئية, االصابات المكتسبة من المستشفيات, بكتريا الالكتوكوكس:الكلمات المفتاحية
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